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witUJtsfeaUiery foliage
can scarceiyuear com¬

parison with lb spread
Ine elm or tho sturdy

oak yet we must nv
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is a buge Bmss nnd that the grosser
work for us not by single plants but
lit nrmfea A single stalk of grass
jWlll not go far fo cover the bareness
of an tmplanted homo plot but wJth
thousands of Its fellows It may mako
up a green lawn one of the most
beautiful ana useful things In the
plant world It Is as a plantation
among thoso giant stalks we and our
children may run like nns or crickets
In the tall grass that the bamboo will
become useful In our door yards

ConOrmatlon of this Is offered by a
bamboo grove owned by a Savannah
Ga man Vhllo traveling 4n Japan
In 1002 he becamo Interested In the
possibilities o the cultivation of the
JAPiBCSubiimboQnAraerl3B plant
wero brought back to this country and
planted and tho result in a fow years
was a luxuriant --grove said to be the
only one In this country The bamboo
has been used for decorative effects In
landscape gardening in tho United
States

A bamboo grove is strangely differ-
ent

¬

unusually sor from any other
growth of trees ln tha world The
dense deciduous tropical forests of
Java and Sumatra the evergreen Or
and spruce forests of Canada tho
eucalyptus covered plains of Australia
the rainy region Jungles of Brazil the
date palm grpves of Egypt and the
fern tree forests of Hawaii aro nil
different from one another but they
Tiave this Th common tho trees have
trunks and above them are the spread ¬

ing branches or brancbllko leaves
They agree In a general way with
ones conventional idea of a tree
V A bamboo grove however Is a differ ¬

ent thing entirely The bamboo is a
giant grass Like a grass it forms a
laat or sod of roots which completely
till the ground Like grass this sod
in the spring sends up everywhere
new young shoots which Instead ot
Wsrtlng out as mlnlaturo forms ot
the trees they are to become growing
slowly larger with each passing year
come up full sized through the ground
and they come up with a rash raising
the sell and cracking It as a mole does
Often four Inches In diameter these
hoot skyward at the rate of a foot a

day until they stand towerteg above
Vou CO or 60 feet In the air
N Fat your hand on out of these new
shoots green as an asparagus shoot
It you shake tt the top will saap bR
Jaad fall down on your head so soft
kad brittle does It remain until It has
Reached its full height and spread out
Ms delicate branches of thin green
leaved
f Oa all sides so close that you can
ysut walk betweea them rise thwe
ilent green cenfea branchless for 30
W 80 ieet Aturery feet or two there
Wears a Joutslke the joints of a
tall grass Like the gross the lengths
between Jho joints the lnteraodes

re hollow Each Incloses a dead air
epace bo completely shutting it In
that It you beat the air by throwing a
Wane Into the fire t will explode with
a loud report
j The charts of a bamboo grore Ilea
ta the fricadly mystery of its shade
with the greea sunlight Slckeripc
through the thin plumes ot leaves on
to tho soft mat of yellow dead leaves
below You wander through such a
grove feeltaff that you have never
seen anything Uko 4t before ant the
iulef faly llke cbana of It rawalaa
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Avltli you long-- after you have gone
away

As a landscape unit alone there-
fore

¬

a grove ot bamboos Is worthy
ot the eldest popularity and parks
and open places through the South
should plant them It Is difficulty to
imagtno a more wonderful place for
little children to play in than a bam-
boo

¬

groe
But there are other and more prac-

tical
¬

reasons for tho distribution of
the bamboo throughout the South Its
young shoots furnish one of the most
delicious of early vegetables Prop-
erly

¬

cooked It has a freshness and
flavor somewhat Ilka sweet corn but
Its texture is Jlrmer It comes Into
tho market In April and should quick ¬

ly win Its proper place on tho Amer-
ican

¬

menu where vegetables are always
a desideratum

To speak of the timber uses ot the
bamboo is a good deal like speaking
of the timber uses of the pine except
that the qualities of tho two are en-

tirely
¬

distinct The peculiar proper¬

ties of the bamboo come from the fact
that the trunks are composed of shortL
hollow cylinders making them the
lightest timbers for their strength pf
any known

The fibers run from end to enj
making tt possible to split a bnmhoo
pole into strands or strips more eas-
ily

¬

than any other wood These fibers
aro among tho strongest most clastic
known and It Is the bewilderment of
occidentals vistlng Japan to see how
many are the uses of this peculiar
Umber

For ladders their lightness and
strength render the poles remarkably
well adapted there are no fruit-pick-lo- g

ladders which compare with them
For fishing poles the small canes

are Imported by the millions from Ja
pan and scattered by Jobbers all over
the country so that every boy can
havo one Split bamboo fishing rods
of which we use 5000000 worth ev ¬

ery year are made from the outer
layers of wood ot the best canes

What baskets can compare la their
variety aBd delicacy ot construction
wtb the bamboo baskets of Japan

For watering pipes for small gar ¬

dens they will have the same use la
America that they have In Japan the
Joints being broken out with a long
Iron rod

Our best flower stakes are bamboo
Bamboo bean poles cannot bo excelled
and tor light arbors fences trellises
vine stakes penholders pipe sterna
kindling vood spraylug nontle holders
sod many kinds of fool handles tkr

And a wide use In all parts of the Cast
Any ne who has used a bamboo

handled broom will appreciate its
lightness and the smooth finish to Its
surface while the spilt strands of
bamboo aro so stiff and elastic that
they have been used most successfully
In broom making they may even com-

pete
¬

with the broom corn straw for
broom manufacture

Who knows but that the paper sup¬

ply ot tho futuro may come largely
from bamboo Paper Is made from
the young stems In both the Hast and
West Indies and In China

It seems as It a bamboo could bo
found for many kinds ot climates
The bamboo is found In India China
Japan nnd In Africa and tropical
America There are about 200 vari-
eties

¬

Many species do well In Eng¬

lish gardens The extensive cane
brakes of southern United States aro
a kind of native bamboo Arundlnarla
Macros perma In short It will ap¬

parently grow freely anywhere In trop-

ical
¬

and subtropical climates
Every angler with any prldo In bis

tackle has a split bamboo rod It
makes no difference whether he Is a fly
caster or a bait caster If be Is both
he has two split bamboo rods The
bamboo Is Imported and the rods are
made In this country At rod making
the American leads the world It
would be no small matter It tho bam ¬

boo for these millions of rods were
grown In this country

While these are n few of the ob-

vious
¬

uses which will probably bo first
Investigated by Americans It Is Incon-

ceivable

¬

that the Ingenuity ot the
American will not find new uses for
so unique a raw product as the bam-
boo

¬

The grove nt Savannah may
play a most Important role In the edu¬

cation ot the people of his continent
In the uses and beaufy ot tills re
markablo plant

Surely with the Increasing depletion
ot our forests and the exceedingly
high cost of lumber nod timber In
many places where tho local supply
has been exhausted the possibilities of
tho bamboo are well wortfy thorough
Investigation Doubtless Ifmay not
be as good as our natural woods but
It la likely that It can be used as a
fairly satisfactory substitute

Billion Paid to 8ea Films
The people of tho United States

pay from 750000000 to 11000000000
a year to see motion pictures The
Industry represents a total Investment
of something Uko 25000000 and
gives employment to 250t000 persons
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Thousands upon thousands of women
hare kidney or bladder trouble and never
inspect it

Womens complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kftlney trouble or the
result of kidney or bladder disease

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition they may cause the other organs
to become diseased

You may suiter pain in the back head¬

ache and loss of ambition
Poor health makes you nervous Irrita ¬

ble and may be despondent it makes sny
one so

But hundreds of women claim that Dr
Kilmers Swamp Koot by restoring
health to the kidneys proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions

Many send for a sample
y

bottle to see what
Swamp Root the great kidney liver and
bladder medicine will do for them By
enclosing ten cents to Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton N Y you may receive sam ¬

ple size bottle by Parcel Post You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores Advertisement

Drivo thy business let not thy
business drive thee Franklin

by the
w

Phila Pa VThen I wag
xnrougn ine unange or Life l was
weak nervous dizzy and had head- -
acnes i was trouDietun tnia way for
two years and was hardly able to do
my work My friends advised me to
take Lydla E Pinkhams

and I am very sorry that
I did not take It sooner But I have
got good results from It and am now
able to do my housework most of the
time I your medicine
to those who have similar troubles
I do not like publicity but If it will
help other women I will be glad for
you to use my letter Mrs Fan-
nie

¬

882 N Holly St
Phlla Pa l -

Detroit During the
Change of Life I had a lot of stomach
trouble and was bothered a great deal
with hot dashes I was
not able to do any work at all I read
about Lydla E

in your little books and
took it with very good results I keep
bouse and am ablenow to do all my
own work I your medi-
cine

¬

and am willing for you to pub-
lish

¬

my testimonial Mrs J S
LtVEUNOls 2051 Junction Avenue

MichDetroit

Aid
I Gladys it

a secret Yes But Im to
you me to keep it Judge

Examine bottle of
famous old

for Infanta and children and that It
the

of
In use for 30 Years

for

Man If saves
will for blm

A many
nnd

Played Out at
Quitting

You Need

TANLAC
The Worlds
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PARKERS
HAIR

Danorn tt trpOjJr rAlllne

Beauty to Crar Faded
tOr amll flOati Drnnlts I
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Comfort Babys Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Sotp 25e Oinunnt 25 sod 25c

MEN AND WOMEN flO A DAY
New fast seller Jut out woman
neeJe one or two De the in your town

HTKUART MKO CO DODSON MO
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WOMEN OF MIDDLE AGE

ATrying Period Through Which Every
Woman Must Pass

Practical Suggestions Given Women Whose
Letters

Vegetable
Compound

recommend

Rosenstedj

Michigan

Sometimes

Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound

recommend

The critical time of a womans life
usually comes between the of
46 and GO and is often beset with ¬

such as ¬

flashes or of beat appear to
pass over the body cause the face to
be red and bring on ¬

and a sense of ¬

which
comes at this time is an to
recall names dates or other

This is liable tomake a woman
in herself She be-

comes
¬

avoids
and dreads to go out alone

Lydla E
is to

help at this time It exer-
cises

¬

a influence tones
and the system and as¬

sists in the weeks and
months this period Let it
help you this time of
life It is a medicine for the
middle aged woman It is

roots and herbs and
contains no harmful drugs or ¬

IiTdia E Text Book upon
to will bo sent you free upon Vritoto the Lydla E Co Lynn

This book contains valuable

Bears

nervous

DONT IJET TUAT COUCH CONTINUE

will knock It In very short time At the first sln of couthor cold In your horee give a tew doaes ot SPOHNS It willact on the clende eliminate the disease germ and prevent furth-er
¬

destruction of body by dlieaae BPOHN a has been the
standard for DISTEMPKn INFLUENZA PINK BTB

COUQH3 and COLDS for a quarter ot acentury
MEDICAL COJ1TANY GOSHEN INDIANA

First
promised that Id keep

going
let help 1

Important to Mothers
carefully

CASTOHIA that remedy
see

Signature
Over

Children Cry Fletchers Castoria

works for money he
money work

good bachelors are wearing
locks with peekaboo toes heels

All
Tiroe

Greatest Tonic

BALSAM
Rraorn

awl HaM

50eTiIctna

Every
flret

1922

Folio

years
an-

noying symptoms nervous-
ness Irritability melancholia Heat

waves

very often head-
ache dizziness suffo-
cation

Another annoying symptom
Inability

small
facts
lose confidence

meeting
strangers

Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound especially adapted

women
restorative

strengthens
nature long

covering
carry through

splendid
prepared

from medicinal
nar-

cotics

Pinkhams Private Ailments
Peculiar Women request

Pinkliam Medicine Massachusetts
Information

Spohns Distemper Compound

remedy
CATARRHAL FEVER

SIOirN

every

New Form
Tercy How would you aw like to

own aw a little puppy Miss Dovely
Miss D This Is so sudden Mr

Cuaplnghom Detroit News

Tor your daughters sake use Ited
Cross Ball Blue In tho laundry She
will then have that dainty d

nppearonce that girls admire Ad-

vertisement
¬

There are other things more Inter-
esting

¬

than dollars In this world If wo
but look around for tbem

The raco that Is responsible for the
turmoil and strife In the world Is tlia
humnn race Do j ton News
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spiriit
WARNING Say Bayer when you Buy Aspiritf

Unless you see the name Bayer on tablets you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 2 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain Pain

Accept only Bayer package which contains proper directions
Handy Bayer ban of 12 tablet Also bottle of U and 100 Druggists
AtptrJA Is tt tad sattk 9t Bartr Usaatutv lloeeseeUcacldtstsr of SaUcrUcaett
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